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DfUBSia; l^o ime'teiiroriiic tMmiolatration. ular aa ihat depriidt iiprui the
f'-'-ifilo opinio,, of i|„ p.^fde of ihi*
,h<mI alan. na wr (leliere, the eaiiae
'll iiieir. have bce„ (frea'ly prej.,.
■Iieed by «liu eilriordimry iiae whi-h haa
Iwon made «f ymir 1 lU reprwt enneomina
the mililiv; mill rho imporinnl coitreai we
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urof Die act by which Ihe only additional
fotce provided for the ocesaioa. and
ftaced by Congremntthediaprwal of tin
fiieciilive, wea of th'ia deacriu*ion, ila
condition became then anohjnci of enmeai all ilta other officeii f.r four leg!
Kdimnde. imd the ,aa.ili of my inqiiiHet' mounting to tbe enaual turn of RSau,.

conaidara-

•ddreoa yoa Biaivs. the cititenalivbletn militia diiir.
turn Ihe iiiliject intorid.enle.and.instead
of being armed and equipped eecordiag
to taw, ipfwar in maaquemdoi in otbeti.
when iDuaiemd. a m.-ijotiiy of them aie
armed with walking canoa.fowling-piecea,
or una. rviccable musk' U—while, in all.
the iniining imidneea little elm than tlie
ahstreiiou nf inilli.«i annually from ibe
ictive indu.lry of the country. In
I—, phn.wiiinh itiiallr.acd.
of the Stairs, iiaining die militia
waaailintilled
10
d Irnbe
Treoirlcm.insomincd
.. . . ind the
iiid aptwnvtid hy him. atwl placed befui
rfor*: iw of fhingreai
I ci^Ahri iiihjccl become
ihif I........................................
dead iHis
rder
Tb»re
were trund in the
Oaniie a bftdy Ilf voicra 10 favw h<a chief lowua
aadHT^Iy
re.eloclinn. You 1arecbirsad, nwiKOver, formed and well
wUli lilt
atheme coTn:‘«l|. ia insiifficiuDl lo man tbe wmki or gi
•uiwunco
your plan
You are cbai
irpod with a dcaisn of eaub>na a etatHiina army ef two hund ed
if«i«oiiidm.n;
. .y«em
loind m.n; will,
willi propoaina
proi '
vilhuiit prcr-il-ni in <nir aniiAla, ivranni
al and nppreuivi- in all iu deiailt. am
V .........la |•vrllllel in ihn hiali

wl re.j., ci nll, .......rat li
— ............ —■'• it**-|iui>:ice.-i«-r.ill.,|I.JH I
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rn.lH Ihn ,V.-w IJtn.l... «li..re I.........
Ftoattt .Ar-jMillr, Ky.
llM.nl< rt an.l Tr-.v. her.
Ikplilr
ii«.fi>.m«. lu'iiiaicr Mi.il oil lueilrmiv
lilt tnhle .hull nl nil liaivt be-itii..liH
WI<Ii'Im.|w Inf rvir, uilicle Hie Murltcl ill.
fiir.lsitn.l hit h.n ■l.nl] l<t.r..uiii| lo coii’iiin Ihr
chnicetl liqii.nt. 'le
H1..I liy .Hid »|.
■riiti..i> tn i.uniiFMiuiiI llie eiiuruH aDil Cm
fumiah bia
veninicenfhitKtimic.ln nwht a itiiireur pal- ing every mm
nii.iiKv.
l-lie iiiileraicncl hut alto oMiietl ind accouiremernlf, thereby im|waioK
•lilt.leer 10 hi. Rai Knnia. 11
lieaey Us upon the ciiizen*. contniry t
Kima te*>Ucn»<ii'ii«'n kr«|>a la'ae
warfa’iKolthef ■•t.|Ot‘it., aliirh Where he will krr[i fnr tu'e all kiiultar Oro- ■ e seniii* nf our
a’ 'kr l*i(l>hur«>i (>ricr<, e. ii..t.Pf...i.inr. I.n.1 reii.l, a.ii<lecl..iliiny. 1
Ir iiT;5ed, lhai Iher mav imprea* a portion
t'Cy'^an I* ............. .. {elherwl h a{cnrnt/a.M.riii.> (il u( l.iquoitA
I. |UI<m:ii»l a«llliir<l<-l|«rirnM ir.
fll'iill »l*r.»I,uAt<j||,
ofiho pe .pie rvf Vir^inin with dininial of
»»iptoe'«ilU «^liuriiti»r of^iipri.
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•Iw appioacbea io their
With Ihia force only to
danger to which the conairv w'mild be
ipoacd on Die occurrence of tl
genev

a |don.
Anri ntir np. Omi hefor.. any of nr principal aeapnrts.
at
The f.gta manned au
ii deniy with Imnjit
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stow
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finle
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Tl'«T rereiieit ami a.e iinw ..pea.nK. a m-w
anil .pl..||..i.t i.ta.iliimi.l nf Hr,'G. latevew ilm wh'ilo enhieri. and 't» aei forth thrniib'h wlrcli the enemv w -utd pass onMiiliiWe fur It., prea i.t ami au| rc.arhiiit wa- tlie consideraiiims wheh iad'icoil v.
'--ined until they m v>red their fluaiing
Min. wliieh will I.. ...1.1 ai ui.u.iially low ,.r.eet.
. *■-------'■
Dm ciiv, with the
Hur«i..i.<t. ha.e lavii «-.r. fill-, |ll■n■l|.|M..I
ut iho true chvr.cter of
pd flreaod uiierr.ng tun iif Ibe praciiaed
far n..h ii. Nrw Yaik. Iiml will h> tnlil ai tech
pnce.at we leel cniili.lriil will tiimre a cuu
1, and ihr* ninrhi'inna 10 whrh gunner by which an eaemy wool-' pmUb.
l.i'iiaiice i.lih.il kiiMl iimt • a■■■l..i<e p.iir..naca
, oHted hv ibe ly be (iesimyed, ..reocripplcd ae to
wliicli, .in<»..ur«r.l cnn.i.iei.ceaeut i.i bim.
'led loiibqndooibealUeksAr.fop.
ivaiiig a force to land on our ahnnis. I
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fibrbnont of Ihc ci.ncrto. 11i«a Hon. Ac Icn In ihc htn.l. a! Chna H
n ESPECTFTLLY informa Ilia frlcndt and
bc.>ifli Mr. J II. ShrniHhirr, will ■9 the pul.lic, ihal hr haa u|irnrd a t'igar
a cclUtliai Iba debit due Id ibt DianuracK.ry on VI all ali.-ci, inibc ciiyof
May^avillr, where he trill kerp conaiamly go
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iwisi useful ciiiaeni wnu d
"1710 ptogreae ef all opable of Lear.
>ng arma, ibrungk the auveml claiwii.
womisea a greater perfeeii‘« of discipline ‘•nnatiiutiMi.
iujiii
dran
Ilian can lie efleeicd under lie present iixiualrv, must hr ,
winch caiiimi fa'I
plan, ail would, in bci.lmve thus pass- d
received by the American poo.
thiiiiigh a sch'ol ill which it
iiwoull
have pie, andwl
woul'lliave
[bent, oil is believed that notThe neat project for oiganixinglba mi been taught, and perhaps
wiilwisndrng ihisr.licf.aiirperlor effici.
Ilia wii preeented l.y Mr. Jclfcrsnn, in million of dnIUm be annually saved lo the encywit heimpirtcri 1.. thU natural nrm
hwmoaaaM to Conin-aa in D. cemW. ............
..................................
y in tbe
lab-wof-hoM ciciiscd
of DieiiaiionaMfrehce.” Tl.e baard of
I >iU eonaider <
xiid not be
the great'at advaouge which
siai* of peace,
from it would be the keeping m effective, nis; Adjnlani Gencml 8..muor of .Ma.-sjganize rweiaaitiie mliiiaaawi
illlaty futce chiisct^; Ailjuriui General Daniel of
uikoii a tudden emergenry,
> call for
fur ai all liio' i ready forsei
..................
aervice.
without ...
ih. .North Camlin,. Li- uieuvnl Colorieis Eut.
the services of the younger poringer and iac.>n*eoience rveuliing from
I W»j.,r
smnliered with tbe uM, and th ae hav- 1 at .nding army.
s Army, io(>k
. foiniliea.
Upwards of three huiKired
1 lie gre..l snl cltiide frit by Mr. Madison the same view of ih
ihouiiaiKl able bodied men. between tbe bra int>reefficiciiiorg>in:uiioa<.r ihe ar.
have doi,e.i.ndeaeinp.cU Die vnung e
ague of eighicen and twenty ail veara. or, induced him again to c-vll the atienup to tlie age of i*CLty-ouo.~bccauaij it
which the laaicensiiithowa, we may now liuoof Cungreestn ib- sulycct. In bis
wna thought uoncces-ary. in time ef
hat message of December Sd. 1816, be iwace, for Ooveramem to inicrfere with
says: "As a subject of ll« higbeet im- ilie ordinary roqi.-ol of parents, guild are
in a^ point whoso 'they may bo waniedl poriunce to Tie Diliun.I welfare, I must
iM masters,over m nor.".—mil gare itte
will giro time for
■'
'
‘
fain earnestly tecoutnend to the consid. their opinion, ihii a well reiolalcd. ann.aftetthe
be nec*w*ity of them shall botaiion of Congress o reurgauitaiiou o' cd,aiid miiructcdmiliii* ..r4a»,0'.IO meu
intaed the leducJng to H« iheiniJiiisooa plan, which wi I form it
for.Im whole Unl-n would I e efficient
eaily period of life ell in aeiire service,
lasses eccofdiog l.. ihe periods of
all Ibo pur,.oii,-ssiated in 1m CoMtiiucanimt but be desirahto to 00. younger
om Of les< adapted to military aer.
ciiixeneorihe present, at well a< fuim
An eScient militia is aiiti>oiis>.d
linms; inaaniiii-hasitaagagea to ifaem. :
an.1 rontemphted by tlie ronat-iution.
hi of ancICciei
licieul |.Jan.” Tor y propoa.
advanced age.
and >eqi>iiad by the spirit and aafety ol ed *10 incre 10 the term of a,n>o ohen
'orbed repnae ii
ine Guvemuieul.
Tie artteet ergeei- • ho m liiia in .y
IV be called out bv iIm
m PtenI cannot, then, lint oamei ly rec
sufiee rf our au7i>M is oniiytvai/y re
dent from thme m Iwclvo rnouDia."—
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mend to your early consideta 1 n the
liedieticy
ieltey of so
eo ••u.dirymgu.ir
■•lodirying'i.tr ,1
,aa by a a'-piniimi of Urn

garJei et hte rfeirmt Ifina U oagit le

oiibrareitcitisene.wlws forweaiof in- iiiol Ihris wrilei to General Kueciuiko, on
irueiion. would, in e l human pmbahiliiy. thoSeiAorPohruiry. 1810: Two mna
e otitrasDauvrndfodefeaitd, St, the cab -------- hare not been adopted which I
records nfbnth Il'iiiaeanfConpreM. place amitonaec ueofthelts'waria the cs|e
Ihe meant of ohlainttiff the informa'l. n lure ofWashinfIon be acted over ag ’
we aak. more wiihin ynnr rend, at Wnsli- The result «f -his imion iu which
mihfi'i wi-re brought suddenly tugei
ini'ioii ihvn ia p aae.ascd hr oiirwlvry;
aadoppos,.,|ioregularforeee in -Im 0
we reapectfiirv aak mu to enahln ii:
.0 bnragaged and carried theio^aril^’
e<’l ttiia matter m iia'tnie li|hi hcAtre the doM,c.«apared with ihaiofNew Orienns. public oiponoe, who would eoeetitule
piihlic. Oor 1.1 jeci in riornjr an is hmb to wltero the Aune di scripii. aoftiiKi
loro- always rea^ on the ep.it to defea
siiliMirve (hi. eanae of tnith. hr apprisinp astemh'ed sum. daia hi.fo<e, ands_______ Ni'W OrUans. The oiber was to clam tbe
Tlie arrhireonfvrMirAwn office, and thi

T(ier pri>|K«ctl -to r urcl and mg
misi, one
g iiiisa
fir-na<fr;aodntiutgiBisaiion can l« he:,
ler c. lculated to give lo its due force,
ihariarlaiuilficaiioa which will assign 'be g He to be 410,-I7l, ami iIhi ■•laxiiiioio agforcmoii placr-intbe defence of ibocuun. gregate 595.U70 men.” Cau'ps ef iri.
try to that portion of i s uiiitens, who-e iiru. I oil 10 be fottued for tlie oiaceis nBciiriiy mid uDimiiion best enabled them lone.wh i lire to receive p
‘
to rally toils siandnrd.**
perio.!orencnn,pmeni. On----------------In con.'urtniiy with these riewe,ind ie four camps are rccomuicndi*d for ten days
cnmplisnco with e resoliiiion of the House
tlie year, eich
to
h
..........an insinii
iic|. r
of Rcmaeninlircs, requetiii-g iboSeere from IhercgiDaraiiny.orfrDm WesiPt
'«si Point,
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Kve pan. folio that which is lessso,
msydraw from ir. when noce^nrv.ai ..
feciivr corps, fit C.r real and active service,
and to be called to in tegular mtatinn.’'
So eareeat were Nr. Jeffereun's eonviciione of the propriety and neceaaiiy of
ihismeasnre, ihatai a Uie period of lie
(••resaw the useless slaughter of our beet life, this able staicsmaa and eaalted pe-
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'•rwur to report nsysiem for the or- and Die numlicr of • fficers annually
_
sniiooatid diKip'ioe of Iho n
. scmblad and p id during tlm periud ofci
best cairulaied, iu his opinion, tn pr<
ampineut, a»er making liberal deducIbe efficiency i.f Ihat force when called ions for sbeencerramsIckDefa and oiber

eervice, a plan was sub- cauaes. is eaiimaied at I8,8r8.
The
miiledin 1817 by lliat officer which di "
whole eipease calculated at SI 50 cents
ed ibe militia into three efowee. Tl
a day for ouch officer, at gl
ind one
between 18 and 81 years of age w ..
ailed Ihe
e Jrfooc
Jfiaoc (
Cinie; tlmse b'lween
im. 843 for tl>e icn days.'
*
’
1 end 81 lo be culled
Red Ibe
ibe Jmmier
Jmafor Cleet/
C’foaty
Ociieral Jsekson, tlian whom no mas in
and those
......................sad
ovei SI oi 'underdb yennof
Ibis country had belter op|»riunilMS «f
if the uaea wh=ch horp been made ol U'liiiid ramparts, lench-a an impreaa re militia aecording to the year of llwir b.rth.
dlbe
•o be called
the Seaier Claee nf
oheerviog
snd prtcr
ahserving and
praciictily esperii-neiof ihu
your prnprmilion in Vitfinia, ‘H i to affi.ril lessinn. On llio one bind, we see a gah md make all those from twenty to twentydeficiencies of the present sysicni, relant. but imiiaised, siinv ..| reilliiia war. five liable to be trained and called into
you a fair opportunity of cxpUiiiiB*
conimetididin llmmiwl earnest m nur
ring before Ibe steady msntt>ivr. s of lefulkberntoihen.iinn.
. I’a warning. Thb
snorsaniniionofihe militia by claeme.
giilarinu.ps.
Iilar ma ps, bmaking their line, and, pan- would have given usa force of three hnn
_____
Veiy lespecifiillv. rotivp,
He says, in bia message of Deceinher.
ic
siriick,
flying
from tlie field, leai'
rlred thousanri young men. prepif -d bv tcmbled they ahsll be aubiialed and 1833: •-Occurrences to which wo, as
THOMAS RITCHIE,
the enemy in p
pnasesaion
.... . of the
______
e!.v
_ .
Seei.nftho Cri.te.,1 Oem.Com.en
proper training for service fo «ngp«rfe/‘ equipped at the espeuee -f the United wellasatloiliernailoni. o.o liable, ho h
buraanddesirovit-.
troy if. while on the other. I Ike Ifofrrd Stetre; while thoee who had Siatee. One or iiHire aracuits and de- ia nur internal and external reliiiouii.
To). R. PtHninT. R^.
ed i f a few regnlars aiM pamed ilironsli that period would remain
Secreiary of War, WubtaglMi.
militia, who had tlm benefit of iMieg at iKune, liable lo be need In ibeir own er
ganisaii a of the mliiiv. |
ug.in in
biougbl logelbere amirt time iti adraace. e^eetM! metre.
Tlmse
'liese two mnasures
Thec-nt^ttMof ihe llouMto which duced, by the im|«r:aneu of Iheeubicct,

into ihe public
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KarFriOT IRmIb mhM ShM*.
riNv: Itl.wKIN ie.,wet<ully i»
_ (..rill. hi. irimilinnilthi imhlirseiieralt.
liial he l.m rcmnvH tiitihn,. ntii ilgor belm
lle..n VVm A Nel Poyn-t- ...................e.wher
hei«|.r..piirr.| In uin iif.iciuir
orrfrr,
kimli en.l ..................... emlrnH i.'.nml Ui.
••ipeiiiw h.wilshn..

Waannenti. June Sib. 1840.
rusted lines, eehi ted one of (be
Dbab 81a: i hive tl-e honor te aclirilliaBl and glorious ticlmiee leeorknmvedse the receipt of yoiii letter, of
tbe aOih nllimo, etaiinjf vnnr belief, that dedin history,eared ilte city wbmb wee
*>e
object
of tlm en-erpvise, end dnive
tlie cnae ofDnmocmey in Yirpiaia had
•e
enomy
wiih disgrace from our suit.
been aerinualy prejqdiei d by the nslraoiCalUilby the soice ofCoBgrees toprediiiaiy iiee which haa been aude nf my
ort cuneemiitp the mlilin. briiip. pant todefond Ihe ooiintrv.ieiighi by iIm
events of tbe last war, what might be oimy view ibe eubMi'ice of i[

f WA-IE UASl’FA' TOBV.to
and great
nt made to my plan, and aakii
■ V.I.I.O* fn,„K|. fc
Tnae I'.nieuh.r N.-n .- VII work miMle
t
no to evpiain the true character of
k»n grlinle. i.rinrirallt of hy lui-will b- wnriNOIrd II bo vqiiul toonjf la
I of the pomibiliiy. it
•.•.r.,nM,..her-e.'. Penmi, the w.riern c-.iiiiln.
«|trwl,„,
,,1.
- ,ufb.ick
beApril I0h IMft.
'ununiitea nfTirpinm loaet with Ihat couairy,vfb.icktegimente
^T^^M-baolltoeull and o.nainr
i'.is mailer ia ite inw light before the ng Undedwiibia the teirilcry of the
«il>s0
f
atore. p,,h>ir.
Souikein S'aiee,i'Bd that ibo hoivms of
added to
'«bVl'’hr hM I
•
"*»*'*f*
»rcal pleaeore. of a eB..ii«.M.M..y..--i luiKu, be
ug_aw>.u

I p>wer,

moaKfi,

iVo. 8.

of m.nnina the fone lUt wore in e.indi eil i.iceihur, if praeiicihh., nr by leewuis,
i.mof Ibemil til bydiriding it........... .. .
linii lo receive tiieir arm'imniil. A few which eiwairiptneut ahnil be c:>lled tlie claacet-ihafimi 10 be cumpomd of nil f
rcgiiucn aiif ijie army were time
iintralCanip of U-eripIme.’'
U-eripIme."
: pableof bcariug arma from t& loSI
«<J 10 Fheida. from •iw.oe. the, omld
• Tlie roiitli of eiehieen and utBet
years nf ape—tlie a.-cond beiw.en 81 l
«'.t be wtihJiawn without
liakii
iihoui titking
the
cipliiied for thirty ilaya.aiiccet- ....•sT-.b. ihirf b.,„„ 27 ..J4S
I..;.;
•afcly of Hmc Terriiof.
and tlie
ich year, and lleneof iweniy
lenrs of ago. Tba ptiDcip..! ob|ect ol make cln. m htu any wa?^Mu!Ti^il,t
.dar were diapereed alunp the esiensive yeiraalrall be diieip ined only fur lead .;a
ihiadaa. would be. to acq..irc a kn"*l* •'-■nda.d .,«,«a.d
hv
iSS!
.a of II
Ihe Nortl
ihara and WeMem fr.ia- inench y<-ar, wbicb ehall ho tlin Imi ten cdof uei-Ci and discipline; of the
^nd aVlth-S
«. If.. therefore, the war winch an daya of lire aiiitu-leiicain|.meni.’'
jt-onil, which tniRhi be d- nominated the <f. ;k..cpiog op a svium oiT^
peered 10 U apprehended h, Congvom
"The noo-cotBaiiiainned uffieere and feciii^___ _
ihould have occunv-d, the dsfance oTtbe priveteaam 01 oreceiveaay pay during equipimt
c...iniry .n.iat har» reaierl cbieflr uprvn ihe iha said tiite, but the romiiiiaaiuued offi- 1I4 third,
(IS. Was altngeih
tniliiiaofihoU.iiedSu.ei. Fmmih.ee core will recaiv.. the pay ul Dielr relative not lie cmi
' . iheief.*.. bp
cir -iitnauncee. on leaa than from the len-

rrn.ov^Jh.gI>rn^MI,.r..,..ll.e•.,n«ofFr......I (he opportunity ihua a*in|rd me nfeia- he
& n>.iio., F„. an,T i. U..W „p,.nii.* . l.rsi- im- ting, throngh y.in. lo mv follnsrHiitizes €>f

would hare romp
d what I deemerl no- \ ibis port on nf Mr. Madison's m.-saige. ■o bri ngil in ynur attenlinn. To luptevas
ceesary fiir the entire
eieuriiy of our and Uie plan of ibe SecrelarvofWar wem domvfiic violence, and M rep, I foreign
ire aicarity
country. They woild bavegme. on x-ferred. and of which General William invaainn.ahnalil tbese cahmilfe*avenge
my retirement from the Gov,
nent ..f Henry Harrison was rbairman, sobmilted
^ we imiai re'y. inilicriist It s' nee, up*
tlie nation, iho
eliborate report, Bcc..ra|ianied b« a
I Ihe great b-nlyofllie cn.-nmiinitv wlww
il»t luring found wiren I era's called to ill
II adnpiingll
III liat itiai trued. an.< whos -pow'erro'ivl
not a single seaport town in a condition to
I tlte Execuirf.ve, and c
siijipiri, tlie (w.vernm nt. A large ai.andrepel n levy of contribution bv a sing’c
ayaietn for the mllitntr inMnjciionof all ins military force is not consonant n. the
privateer or pttaio. I lud left emuy harbor the youth in liw Uniiid Siateaattfae: •p rit of our insr.i»tii»ra, iirw lo liw feclI works and g»n boats, as public exp. na». Tim report teie fonh, ingtofonrconnlrrmen; and ihelassune
to be man
llial "b'iMiniei tbe prceeututilitimofilm >r former days, and th weiiUoufouriawn
probable aituehTthe rm*mrv oPoHelw country to any netful exteal, wuu:d re
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aequimd
'arger poriien of ih ir lime ib n .•rniuut e-.p-nsu'-r these peimaiwel and
.‘'bsceenfteieBiforiiepneeciioasaiid the
I nwaibly Mre ftom the duty ..f extenaive m l ury argaaisa'ioas.
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wimle loiTitery oftbe United Siatee organ Itrwiding for iheir famil ee, uulem tliey j 1ST msd'um wldch avitida an iiiadequ.ito
ind by aeefa a dasrifleafion of its male are libel Ilypaid—t „pa:, ibem would ab |irc,uraiinn on one liend, and tbe danger
force.as would pee it Ibe benefit of all sorb all the reeoaiceeuf die nsiNn.”
and eapri.se of a Uigv force on iho olb*

^••rltet rf war.il ^casse
“* K»*cutivu to seek lo or- ittyMnf populalioo for active nrv'eo^Bd
"The tlieraaiive eppeara r« k*
that of a middle and advanced age for reel Ihe eflbrts of Ibe Gw
statrimerydefoneo. But these meaenres
a portion nfihe mtliiia ae tle-ir
will, I bc^, be completed hy my s-’ceem• plan for Ihe ren.gaiiii.lion of!
Thu Presidenl
allow, and whxh would prothe ffliliii.a at thie paficnlnr jiincinie. „f|o|nnir>n wiihregaid to lilt imponance of or. who. 10 the----------------7-i-.--cB.__a
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whole maea. ”
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rne well the e
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Ibe pei'ple.
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Itareamall fimiliea orihoea wiw
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*® fo'* C ’ligreM up .n onirmplaied ol^clanf orgauigaiioa and
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,-xp?ct fr.in their Govemmeat. Tbilobjei-t can be attained only by the mainte
nance of a tmall m liisry force, and by
«ucfa an OTsanixatien T.f liiu p’ltaieal
eirengH. of the country as may bring this
■>n, wboixiver its servi
ces nro required. A claasifice iou nf iho
piipiilalj>,n ulfers iho raesi ohrinns meai’is
oTeffeciing htaorpauiz li-n. Suchafl"
ia'na may ba made is wi'l be just to nil,
by transferring each, at a|iropcr period of
life, from one clam loam.t’ar. and by
caWn^fifin) r.riheser.icesol ihal clssa,
i.in or ac'iott, which,
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f-nn. ngs. Is quatifiud■ lor
tbe
duly, end
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may be called lo perform it with itao h
least
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being pr viotisly eahmiiied lo the “
ingl
d*-*"- W.iliit oriis deiailsho, ibei
that Ihe i.fflccrs and sorgeaeta oftbe whole
b.d nothing todo. In iwewiug it, my whicli they are
militia of the Uaiisdtiia-.es, be trained f.u
neataaiofcquire additioaal forco, thw
atteoi.on was fiiai directed lo the mveral an aecom|.|iehmem of ibm
Mill in etery year, at the public
Otlwr elaisea in ance ttion WoulJ ho tea.
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ihec-itsid«raiu,n ofCongrem by Mr Van of Congrem. ibeeipedlency of ineiitulitig
p.«itioo that Iho efBcete and sorgeanie
sorganizaiion. voltinlaiy ataociaiioM
STSiet which aliall, in tlte firm ineunc-,
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■ ptedfMe-«ri..sjveH ae ihus-pro a STSieai,
received full pay for OM month, wiihoui
were eacoiinged, and indocemoB'S he d
itiK the field,»( fk« puhtie ezpemee,
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w
■ Si'iSt^OOOs ail
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lilia, nf the United ftiatee- and
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pohiie'n Uoeatuauak mm ol^t lo kw
1'he first p an. that of General Knox,
' pi.ii
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eiwvner I. .-1
i Cnnffrem adpureod. rhaB
Bn eenner
ihirv didUre e month, oc loa.ing thorn
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d by (ieneral Waebiugiou
In 181-2.
2. when on the eve efn war
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on full pay and ratioas, teqaiiw $lfid9,• •
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of the poeple. and to iaeiruet tJiM ig . «•
lieqiiea hed in us hv the Fanbrr nf hia ig.,. The wli« «,if the Advance Corps.* .d-i'amliaiity with Ihe Msonlial ralea of
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:ip(i» . which cai
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power. Gur GoeenuasuweeJm
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eagremtha clamHka- ihec«oBtry,in|wofbroaeeie Ibe froitleA*
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IU ilira ago
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A«d Mr. C«M, in Itti re|tnrl U tlie
Myew. uwf liM r..Ho«iBg InuanHo:
**1W dlllieiivu ornniutiou of iIm mili.
tMitnninnally adino»led.
Dot liiile
incUMl utility malu frum ih« adinn•l«Mniuli.n.kio»iau<tnooi. wo«lii«.
•wvation ana
OTmnon
and nniirovciMiit,
MBprovcnont. it is
it time
tinto the
whole Nljrct ahouid be etamined, and
(tel a |d» siHed (o the eiifencie. of the
cmiiy, .knuld be adopted. 1 am un
villieg lob«|ier«,ihattIicreare such in
Imniii ilifficul tea in thin subject ns to ten
der It impnciiraMo or even
iren very dillicu
dil
dilTicolt
10 erganiac this ercni Jurce, so intculiarlv
adapted to our condition and inniiutioos,
in aneliangrier as to render it active
ntideacienl in ih ee junctures wlion ilic
coontiy maybe called on tooieri >is|n».
or. I presume few would be found to ad
TMito llie maintenance of a al inding niii
(lary force, nde^i.K.o to*11 ihci.unKW»of:
twaceandwar. When, therefore, thocc

tobefumtsiKdand kopicoustantlr in good
order, by tbe Gurorumem—Icavino iu
force the 1st scctiuti of the law of 1798.
Ik)||i because liio set wliidi
|>ruvides
for the distribution of arms among ilie
Kcvoial Suiui iu pr.ipotiioii to the uiimber
.if tlioir mill..., ...........
uiiubles
.. ibem
ilicir citizens in :> very g.c.i degre
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.g ilioir
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...~..tha thereafter, provi.tu liintwlf wiili a
goeit muslict Of firelock, a sufHeietii bayo1 aniibclt. two sp.rc Rmis, ami a knapk. a pouch with a box iheroin, to conaoailcsstliau-J4 cartridges suited to
bore of his muslici or firelock, cadi
irtcidgC to rnnlaio a proipci .iuaii..i< <u
awder and i>all, or with a good riilo.
iap«ck. siiot poiidi aud powder horn
) bails suiiod to ibe boro of his rifle,
sr of a pound of p order; and shnil
ipiwarso
so nme
nm^. accottired and iw»vUI«d.
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.
wbun called out to exercise v. oau ruivire—except, ihaiwben csllcil out on
conip.ny days luexerc'jo only, ho may
liiout a knapsack.
napsack. That the
mc-d
ofii,

nnd at the time to render the militia
more cfliciciii, I have June no more<i-->
miiivled the cxatnplu of the best
grcaiest nicti, who have rule
liio desliniesof Ibis counirv.
If I hav. v...-.aid ikoy. If I Umughl it cx;«.lieui,
when the country was tmcat'iiid wiili w.tr
to prc}>arc III mud it, they urged ibeir
fellow-citizens todo ai iu iiiira of |«nce.
If 1 considered the |itc*eui militia sysleni defective and likely to lead to de
feat asd disgrace at iliu commeiiccmcni ol
hostilities, and rendering ilio creation ul
a large sinuding ariuv ucc.-ssiry during
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Pirtle and Andeisoii, to lira Gencralf la
iimipprcssudt—and, if so, why f Isiborc
iiuioysU-ry iiilhU! Cun it bu posssible
II Fvdcnl Coinmilice addressed a leiicr
tu ibo Federal c.ni.lidaio for I'rc.ddcnl,
which iliey uru ushamud lotsy befuro the
lenders of Federal nows|M|>crst Its sup
pression aiiliiorizus such an infurencu.
I'liu (lampblel of Todd ami Ifrako was
pt.umscd by t!ie Cuufideiilinl Coinmittuu
oftlio General as oailv as Febru
>ml has been puhlisluxi tome
iwl widely
cieulaiud. The
preface a
suys:
ii.u
wiuuiy eiviiiwib-u.
s iic prciace
ij.

iiisl,, at Columbus, that (bu Geiraml

re-

J'J. “ "

d«luratim^„T

i*

v.w.,,,,,,.,vv, QUO Ol iiisduicrminaUou to g,vu imnew pledges as u his
fihttv Btau Ui-uic now bifoi® ilie
IfL'idoncl Todd’s vetsiun ortho s,raech
Ira currcci, lira General ductares that, if
lira people are nut satisfied wiUi his declarulioii of priira,plo.,Ue will do not},ing
iiioro to aoie-fy them.

pre,in. ntoruc..,: I

>;h.1.\|

/r/«d‘o/jJ^ '-''-'‘lie
Uutwe have atiothor version of what
the General sa.d, f„.,„ The Confederate,
“•J’he following
'
work iias
has been wrilie
written a Kdcrd paper published at C..1ui..bus, ..yu. putrefy, ealali|i8|„,j „ 7. ••
at the request oftlio Holfisoii CommilleL. which, ,f »ue. inilicnic, that ho is
■11 liiRrcfuru be pardoned fur saying,
ill Cmcimiali au.l Irauisvilic. and is pubashamed i.f-ho Tl,inking Co.,.milti-o_ls
-------wh.ite, It husno redeeming qinl
lislied u.............................................
sanct,,..,.
di*l«>sed at tli s J .to day lo deny its cxis
Tim cflhct produced on the public ini.......
•II of tira iinrrison Exc ii-ncc—hut unwilling i„„vow Ids pri„ci.
by till-plain nnd niisnpliisUc ti-d Addreas
|,h-s mure fully ,|.au |,« |,„duno. The
publishud un lira liiiiuiliiiim. siiggespassed «u liie ,.... Jay of FJhriiary7i« IB -..clH-Mil IS Ti-presciited lo have sad;
I tu the Fedemlisu of this place the
•ihi'Blu III,It I wa«oi,i. 'Si.'""Jacob Burnet .John C. Wright.
...... N;ilhai.
“A largomujuriiy iif letters addrossod
loiutc necensily of causing liireo of
trAtVA / Iheneame uaderji”^'
Guilford, l>4ivd Gv......
and Joseph ioiucpuT|H>raledlos;151-k
‘ iny views of Ah>... ir n-jniber to make a pilgrliiiage tu lira
Graham were ri-ques'li-d
procure the ition, L'nilcd
>8 _
Bank, and ntl
Veiled 1‘fophei. at Ni.rili Bend. Tlui
icdiulo pub"
biographical
ii-.lleis concern iig wiiich mv views were eeil one i»
pilgrimage
^ *n.
ilgriiiiage was p
pcTrorm.;d—and fare
akoich of lira civil and inililiary sc.
»Va.v it to prevail . . ................................. ..........
ofihe I'mhlic. The
of \Vin. tl. Ilarritou.
his Coufiduntiai Cominittce, to ilisreiiiaucc of tirair
veil imentioaed persons lira !Li“'Ulis
d Ihu jKilicy prescribed fur him, that
Ijqioililcd Charles S.
arlnrj-was a reference lo the doc
ue-makc n<tfurther declaration orpfin,, and Benjamin Drake
n tvineli my opinions already cxpre.ssec
cifilcs for the pnlillc eye. whilst occupy
iifUido, I ■ prepare ih..- woik. .-uid in the
veru to ho fuinid. Such aiisuvi* ■ eu
ing his prescul imsiii.iii,'’ anil to redeem
aojkiinimcn.
.. fu
lit lira ...................
Harrison ...................
Committee
rusuatoniywfll-lrradand faithful rriciid.
' c pledge given hv his friends in the Lclira Cenlral Distri.t of Kentucky
UajurGwynne.
Letters requirin'' more
6 slaluro of Kentucky, ibit, if called on
.articular ailcliun.l answered mvself
^ «ny Bcnth man. or iiumtiov of gcniloheso facts sliow liial I’le ge...........
nian, he would come .ml and Hon unco
«h France
by lira Federal Coinmittee of Lot.
.AlKilitionismas freely and forcibly as it
purchased from
to Nonh^nd, obtained no fiirilicr •utpiuy to write a jrahiiral letter. He
has been Hcnouurod by Mr. Van Buren
hibil Iho urnigraiioi, „V
-.-.ralofpriocip'esfiom the availabte. IS a solf.nndo maii -a a-.ldicr aud a genvnJMr.CItyt Tira force of lira argii After c..ucuriinni„,|,„j,,,^^i„„„ea,
ilemen-lmt neither a puliiician trar a
ments
we advanced
-................
•
• .
iiilijcct baa
Drake and Todo to prepare a
scltolar.
I asked the service of him. peculiarly suilud
----------------------------„idby the act of our opind partial biography ofihe General; af
•cause Ira was my friend, and I confided
ter giving iliai produciion ihoii saricii m;
Inm. and 11 was plain and simple. .Mv
vocal and humili
and Luoiviag limit
,nB,|o up, in lira haliit 18 lo iccfirc, o|>cn and read inv letliug pasiliun, »ven in the osilinaiion of
mam ofsuch extracts oflounrs, addresses leismysuif. Such as require special athisfncnds, iaadmiliod by (heir sending
and spccdioa, as it was siip|ioscd"'w.
leniiu... 1 reply to myself. Such a* may
Commiticci wolu
N-w.uuu.iuua
from srauisviiic
Louisville iand other
bo wdi received liy all lira fragment
bo easily answered bv anmlrar, I hand to
places to North Bend, to invok c him ..
iiriiilci I!«;
lira OpjKMilraii. and that llra''pin,pr.lc .•'.•ftran^ with an ci.dorsation indicating
practicnoconcealmonis, to ilirI)W offlhi
lervolf 1
liad boon examined by the Cineiimali -.,t-ie tao mfunmiiuii soiigli' may he
veil of royslcry, and lo all;.-! l..............
Cumuiiitoc, and p-tblUhed with tiro an- lo,.nd-as thus-Rofi.r the wr i.Trtu spLch
namralir originaliiig in Ihi; knowledge
lio-r.' States n|,icl, had ,
probaiiuij of its members, Wright, Gay- at \ meennes—u;_T|ic...................................
pubfe pl^scsa■softh• •
•
(hegUringinconsi
(proper, thou, wlraiihcri
nne, Sic., acc-irding to pounisesgiven liy loiici to Mr. Dennv.’i:.
....oie* waicli iiavo ,„a,«uu ms
ci
Its
them in wriiiug as o^rly as Fehruaty Iasi, liini Major Gwynno wai
lively uiiinpariaui puliliual career.
.
can lira Fudeiul Commiiiec supporo the
Comniiileo of the citizens of Ciiidliint
tniihs puUislicd in our Address of the pm-l
pul-lie can ho peisnadod that Messn
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ilioir c«ni>nua>icc. and ifierufuio rccmimcmlcd <lmt a select body of ciiiyzms
siioidd be hciter trained, armed and e.|ui|>I>«d. iliiii lira lest, in older that tliey
iniglii be prcparodai all linioslo repel in
vssioii or repress iiisiirrcction.«o did tVasliingion. Jeflerson, Madison. Monroe, and
JnckMin;and I am well s.-iiisfnd, ibs.l in
—
or keep at all the cxiKHod j-.ii
endeavoring to ctiny out itieir views and
sneha permanent force as circuinstanc
fidlmving their example, I have beenguj>
iy ncca<ioiial!y rcqtiiro. 'J*iir- natural.
ed by ilto beacon light of Liberty.
i. in fret.
deircodencc
J liavc D»w prascniud to vmi iny mo
the miiitia.-oadT^Vteu*
ves fur submitting iiiispn>pi^iiional this
—•sin// bt fouaii auflew <1.
pirticnl.vT jiineiure. nnd asbricflv u prac
fo rtpa»foreign tafmy.ox lure
ticable, a sketch of the several {dsns which
111 dislufhanccs. should then be anned wiili a awoid or liangcr, nnd <
'itbinttsd to
Congirss
since the
pontoon; and that frotq rmd after fi.v .
ovils occur." -Tito basis of
i fouQ-tniinn of our Government; and after
from tl« passing of ibis act, all {
n^ailizalioii of tbe luiiitia tn
c a so
sing the whole subject as yoi
lection f - ................. ................
Jtsf.if ariiiiug llic militia, ns
here ‘
ofiha:
isliere-1,,,,^1
the ligl.w derived from
loriuir*!, shall be of lores
|tai( of the p.pulation best
J fi
led
foj
lorballs ofihe cighie
■ bcee dunes. Age and physical capaci
i p.>ur._................ »every citlzei so eu- f„.--......
p'caont ilio |>rn|M}r cr
_____ .
I being tyranical and oppressive i
...... .....................................
igwith
arm*, am
selection. The pHneipk iVstilied. wfil roled and providing
would (itore lei* onerous tba..
l.is nsual force, bv *Mr.' Jeffcrsoui’I.. ..
- ‘ d .vccuuireiiienis required as aforesaid
that now in existence. It
I. is true,
irue, the
thoob.
obiiliall i.ol.t (he i.me exempt from sll suits
■ncssase lo Congress of Decembe
lliimilioit county.
When die fu
jectiuDi of iisopimnenis litvc ii«l aObid- 10th ull., to far from heiog sitrcissrully •”
riinislon. Pirtle and Anderson were sent
icssct, or sales for debtor fur tbe |ny
i0.iwcg.i Idler wasrrcciteii, it wa- duec into CongreM the
eriHl. amsustained hy the Fcdered me much aid in coiisidcriiig the sub• *1
to .Noril, Bend to ask Gen. Ilarri.on
" This
-HI*
M-euuu
section Ul
ofihe
luu a'c
read, and as usual with such loiters, I cn'
from which we shall quote
^ ilmost oxchiiively... “IW tiw generj iwinciplca"
wheilrar that clcciiiinocring p.-implilrt ■lofsud It and Jiiioded it lo Major Gwviine
,..........
by Grneiel Washing
. <0 the existing system, frccly,in cedorm renderoiirrevicw of it
having ,.u inhabitauis, walTe„ ’r 'H
17W: by .Mr. Jeflerson. u|>un
whitii had Iraciiappruvtd by hisThiukir.g
Islon Tliey imj
all that may appear
tfiopicd. and a curresp mding sys e
ohjeciion
made
to
if this larr'in IS03, and has
Comimlleu.anductCMatilv by liims.ir. prepared it was signed al»ob7hirci.‘h
;d iu
doreciivu in tlie present organizalioo,' un
I. Tlirusion, Pinle
lablislwd, with the iieccasliry’
•*blislK!.i,
iicccMary details,
d<
skeuld meter hate tUterg JtdilT,
urcc to litis d.iy.
and iiy lira Federal (■ommilloe fur Hamil
der ..IU
uvi
the .miiilia ><>•
Uw Ul
of •>o«,
1798, ana.
and, Ill
in urilor and AndertOD aeol I
North Bend! Did
first for instruction, and then fur active
d. 1 toqicat wk-a lhavel>cf.„8.,^ ?
ton county-, and iho Central Federal Com•IIJ to
hey hap/Ko to eta
that this glarin.T attempt lo deeeiv..
service, it CSJH..H be doubled that the
os our nr.ion was only effecin‘li
lailieo ofLcuisviile, com,.i.rad l.is presthe
^ople
ofthc
Unhed
Suie
Pj^trotnmiiiui: had lira,- any tliii
coasM of evetits «bkii marked the
^oplu may bo fully umlcrslMKl, I respect- ....... lo pay tlicir respects pcwonaHy to lira
I opimoMand seniimeni.I Tito effiiri
of
iti.vl
by
jury
and
lira
right
to
keep
u
cMu nenceincisi of the I no war would I----------. n„j
illy n^Mttbaiihe :ct itself insy bo
which Ii3.s been
made -0
-v produce such e
-............—
s'akcaml
m
have beeu avo ided. and an immense
illGSO SCI
impression,, ui.ly
uiily proves
proves that here, as elsi
lect to ----------j those iiicsiim.ahlepriviki
llemettliave b i I erected i
denco, at the mura time ? No, no. The
«x|x>nJiium of
bliwd and
treasure
ua Commi.
......................... who, like Mr. Van Buren,
gc*.
of my cons mco-koop-.,.. anti made
rhich their liberties_____
________ >»». llj'wghout hi* whole political career, fluking stale of die Federal itany drove wlioro, Fedi-mlisla calculate extravsgan
S3 individ
Mved to the natron.
Tbe warnine
Iron ihugulUbiliiy ofilic iraupl..
a’sa
>.a leader* ,,eiu
hero «•
tn uic
the immiiiaiiui
Immilialing act of
im;e,whicbwas not heeded then, way a’land asanaiiuu, in a great measure
■ MgeioptorcntinofroiP
The fuels iiisclosod In the l.riff rt piv -jf
sending a Coronettoo of throe of‘its most
pvriiaps bo beard now.aml.ifit is.iiniay depend, the law hs«, from the cmmncncc- luicojigouira, ann inoopenuc
..v-n. llurnsun i-lira
‘
meutofthe GoTeriimer.................................
I, prorided >.mi> people, should seek to cnroil
lit of rill! General he lira
iwoduco inc .Iculablc baccS'.s."
calculaliug, sagacious and nilruii .......
Ihrusion, Pitilo and Andciiu n, pr \
they .u.Muu
shall do ilieirduty
r.iciruuiy loiiiemseives
iiliemselvesand dy of militia, under the pretext
:v..iiiiefCol. c. S. TikI'I.
oiociotiu- her. to lira Vcilor! Prophet, to aik kirn tint llicr oiilv asked liim lu r
xlordefond
I tlieircouniry in tliese essential parik..- log the country, when threatened, with to iweoJ iimnlf; ruui-railSIl
Federalists Ila®
liad Id
to Cl
cal]
li-ile.unleie induccmciits wore held o’ni ^.rs. The Genera! Goremmem aids the
nn
ihn Federal
P<wt^nl candidate for the Pmu. lira cunlentuf a ,«nipl.l«i puM slrad ,
- the
war. in order lo organixe i boily of volera
• lay it hufuro
dor the suirarvisiun «f his fuutidim
fur proper instruction and eriuipment; ami Slates to arm their citixeus; but iis condoncy
to
make
a
further
nnd
a
full
dcria- fivorhisreeleetion, is loo irnprnbnido
I m.iMHicr, .imrciorc,
ihorcfore, mho
Uimmiitccj that the ‘•mgetW’ was
Mno provision for
ant iralicy has been, ibit every fteeinan ■u ,vi|uiiu luiuiaiiuu: anu a| on
tn ioB of his principle*, ili*l his follow
be po-...onofilioGencial, ihat ho
. l.-niemary msiruclios ud for such .
framed at lo allow iho General to reply |.i
I America should be armed and ciiuinped milled to say myself, tliat every_________ nrs
vrs migirt
might ira
be able tu
to re-avow
re-ivow them. B
............' ‘to" alllu ivr* requiring partic
»»*“y be iiMessafy to cxd'e vu orvlcr that be may, at all rimes, be lireular alientran, or special aitcntloo, cmlong life spent in the public service, and the mtaanUe culd not disri-gani the no
pared hi defend his country and Ids libcriy.
rolicy ifivscriocn
prcKribcd lor
for nim,
him. nr
Iiot be believed, for the simple reason
—t""--/
devoted lo lira cauee of freedom, furbids commiiui
imprtivcmetii ofour mibtia system—Indi
My plan proposes lo Uain the officer* the conclusion tliai I would insult myfcl- — an ingenious nd manly pan, ihongh
that such answers have not been laid be
|.eMiWo. I nisy add, toil* vervcaisicnc
of
|>tiuci^es
for
the
public
eye“^nh
thing III tira coiuiiiutiuM aliicli luh
•ud moil logcilrar; wlicrea*. mv prede- 1
urged m lira adoption of a eourae so
--------by mppoting them
fore lira,rah ,c. The General, since l.is sworn lo support, to wamiii sudi
men capable
.411 •rrangemcul for liicss objects woiiL
cwpjing
cupying his present post '
“ ~
cessorsanra.riobe of opini'oa that it is of being made (he tods ofany iii
l.®oorable,by fricad. prepared to make
nomination by the Harrisburg---------------(—
embrsee ihefiisi
«)»fs,rly. MWOUIdlO
tiwnuldio sufficraut lo have camps of in.struciion for
under such circumsu.,,.,
tcrforcuco witli the rigid* of tl,* s
"
...u U...I €,»rr«|.|y.
atooii any saerifie® in hit behalf. The
over exalted in alation or chan
• have about as much
ich
capacity
for
he sure
made any frcsli avowal of
and which lisdncverbotow Iwtaait,
ivolve expense i liirau adequate
ciuiii.lffP/i ii.u
_ -- ..-vcconaidcfrd
this qiie*i......
following letli-r is all the Commtllee frum
1 have the Iranor (o be,
a* he ascribe
.......lion must be allowed tn tbe per. Buxiouily, and am omriiired that die
cd. And where i* rb* ertme id
given any new pledge a
, his ft
imcercly, your obedient servant,
om
General
Harof
men
not
being
oWo
conduct, WDiiUl Ira an iusiil
1 required l-i be embodied at tlicsc men who arc lo stand shouldor to shoulder
-..........vilioln....,■ R.
D POl.NSBTT.
DTVIV,
«.
n
J.
■
for a lew days
lothermen interpret ii
'I'ho pilgrims to
'll the Iraur of battle, should be trainihi
(
“NoWtiB«>r»,June«d, 1840.
.veer; end it ««uld proUbly be fwnd ox- together in time of peace; and oqiiallv T«om*s Rrrxmiu. ceq. Swro'Bry
CeutrilDeasoemlic L
‘‘Gentlemen:—In answer lo y«nr in:.n|rfoy to write . political letter.’
..^
tofVii
pedientlocooiioue the present plan of •atiifwd il.at those wl.oaro to defend lira
reference lo wiuti liK-y kT!w*i«roroTlray
qniry ‘(VLoihor (Ira letters and spot
quirT.-wLOiuorilralelicrs
speeches
ire g.veii to uwlorstand that Major
••uuiiiaiy
try E<n|B,
corps, with
who s
s-.mo
->uo ciiaiigfs,
chaiign, ant
and furls and fight the great gun<, must be as
set out.
Tlray i.rak molting for il.oir
sl.uction which ourcoMreienc-Moald
which
l,m«»
hMn
—1______
which have been published in mv t
swyrmo IS a tool, and ihorcfore couki
to require them also to meet fur improve
sanction. And let me ask. torwlo,.
HgnwigG—yet the FedemI Commiiiec,
sumldcd ill the casemates ami on (be
Frum Ih* Ohio tSiuirman,
by ray political friend*. panicnl«Hv
-lot have been eiiirusicd with writing
..............tiv iluwe
meet, h te in vain to exi eci. tbit tht
this q.icsiioa again broughi ui.l
like well feed lawyer*, lusumo more con'mp;»is.anH Uiight lo load llmse gnu
- jMmimrai istcly piibiisirad
liiical loiters for iho Guiicnd. Hut can
wMo adnh m»le"po!'"l»^^ftn of ite’raoi
ciisculod. aiall our lawilv dfcat
uickly and file Ibcm acciiralely.
Tlius oloqucuily i|ieaks of tbe iraor ™ C,to,n„.„ b, Ck.1 C. S. TaU .nd mlenco, and ufiect Increased devotion to the General Ira Iraticr inrirmnd ilian Ma
will ftmtisb
luniisii iiieniseive* wiiii
purity
and
truth,
as
the
r-xpoiure
of
tl,..
have Irac, settled, or, the firm hifj
debtor,
lie ihua dipicis the iniraman Benj. Drake, Esq., contain the scniiMenu
jor Gwynuef Tira Gcn-ral doc* not seem
The r-nmmittoe of the IlnuieofRepthe anichs required by Uw; or that their
And B
,uu« t.uuuui.1
conduct VI
of Mieir
their camiiiialc
candidal
'•-•"*8100 of iiaprisoanrant fur «kbt—and and upiiiiotii which I at prenni cnlcrhave known wl.oiirar W right ami Spencollo««« for any number of day* rhrv ..rscniarivei of lira Htb Congres., of
....... ,., uuv.iuv,I UU..JU
duv.!tcd t
......... shows Iraw well ho can lympaihiee
tain,' I. repeat,
iciraai, whsi
wmi I
i have
*ave lately •rrillen
wrillen progreascs, and aa lira cause of f.idcral- - f. (who CO op rated will, Gwynno.) Ira
tiral utr/«J diMnM,-an to
ite dfenJ to devote lo thus cbjoei, and un which General Ilarr ^.n was chairman, with him wIioMt misfimuiM it i* lo be
a*'<l'nore desp rate.
to a Craanmiuee of «y rr!em!i in New York
appear to liavc Iwcn of lira Mmeo|Kaion;
onged to a Committee of Cincinnaii or IS II nut known, that friHu ifaii caiueiril
itor the usual cifcumsiauces of such
poor
that I should net ermaidrr mv*e|f an bon,M.. we
nv uluu,
Ml lue
n
llarml on County—to a city ..r couo.r
hill
dilTer in
the msiuier
maiiiier Ol
ofreiiHiiieni.
wwWag's. can produre any '
' '
great fabrick ..four Union wo* slnltni.1
“Coeval •ill, Iheautborilyofimprison. cm man. lo suOtr these letter* and speech- anil (odd was, under lira special sanc- Utnm.Uoe! Wliai must b^ ihougi.i
feet VO
(o iiwmscirei
liramsclrei or nieir
ilieir country.
i
iwt
Al- ing the serviroiofthe mi ilia—tnai com
its toundurio,i ? L it n ,1 k«.,ofl ,f,„ d»|
three commi(|..cs, including the
far debt, have been the oxerikma «to te thus M*d •itbont ennuad^o®. ^
the iiilelligoiinG nf a candidate tor l*r
reedr, in a number of lira States, (liesvii- mittee lucposing to pay the officers alone, ufme.. _
sour, uouhl not have subniilicd hi tisl
Thinking Cominiiiee, will the Fodcnl
■lelligci
, refleciitm and pliilwho iiigiiountofibo character or restriclran, nnd that lira oilier siarDkoldml
•cm has sunk under Ihii weight of public tthilo my plan comemplaies paving pri
optoStJ,*"**^ ted
place iu tny Central Conimitlou pretend lo sir. Messrs
ilifopy
I mitiua'
lofnionwhu
voiiomtice lowhicl, his confideniial
vates ns well as..fficcrtiiihavingapnear.Sluti'Sl.ad d<-leiriiiiiod lo suiinirl her’-l
Threston.
Pirilo
and
Auders
.p
wore
sen
viewed'it as a pi^ciico whfch>oi^»'ltei
I am, very respectfuHv.
frieods hclunp.iuid in l.j. own town?
od, to me, that lira taller were equattv en*
i*, wbcthorwe shall remaioio fact defence
But tor this c«:..prom se. the suW-JiuJ
to Norih Bend merely to .mko ,j,c -i,
fellow creatures from society, from ibei
r„. ,i„.
YourfiJIiiw ciiixen.
And what w. I now bo said of Uic uvless. <w resort to a large standing mdita- .i.l.d I, to
tltai, M lids moment, wo u.igbi [»k onL
g-rrg’* whether that luunH.lei con,.-,“friends nnd their agonized iamiiios
^ „
“W.H HARRISON
vbo cunimxnd'.il them.
:laralioo of lira General, that Ira know no
f> force in lime orpeaco—that just dread
the o|>posiic slrare of OJiIo, net fur uif I
ed lira present semimeii.s ofGcncnl
the dreary waltoofaiKisen; which com
“ToCius. U. Tui'stox,
thing of riic inaimer iu which the Confi, My plan
•«i an no* vovomm- nra—w aaoiii an cm
divisran of pels them to leave
toclionaiosisior
Slate, but oo aavoril
llmrtr Piaru,
deutial Commiiioo were ausweriog his
clei.1 plan, wli ch will impere for thi
and imp[ac.-iblo rival. IVbit pahkikl
, In Ira an inmate with vei
O. W. AXDUSDW,
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Al'rilllth, low.
Dear Sir—Tbo cireuinsunecs which
tliis luticr will explain, will uicuM mo, I
liopo, for intruding myself upon year alAmong the numerous cimrgea which
J-lf anlioncit imo lo aulTer have been pulinlocirculatioii against you
by llic presses and purliuiiis of Mr. Van
Buren, ilm Iwo most r.iliod iipon and
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said.
S.,cioly,
,truD stvio end name.”

Tim

of Jiii'ffo Oalcliircfor'MVoas csUhlishcl

“lo aholisli

riS'S

deemed most Mtent in the South, t..
you area Federalistunrlun AholiiioiiSalisficl, from the uvideiiee Uefuro
I party,I will stats to you U.e cii
them and tbo wht.lo country, Uiat Ilicso eumstaners under which I received iw
cliargcsnrc equally unsuslainod by truth, ■ ppoiiitinenis from Mr. John AdsniJ
your friends have met, denied, and ns ihe year 1790. Gen. Wsyne jefi the» Army
they lielicved rcfuteil them. As the pros
Philacielpldr’^'l had been re'
tly
I tendered to him mj
pect fur yuur clocliun increases, howev
er, and till! heart of the |olriot revives riwgnalion as Ida ait de-camp, Ibut h<
u-illi the liujie of the niiccc-ss of one, from dined reeeiviiiz iiisayingito lOUld
•y weil disnetiSD wiili my sorvic IS on his
:X|>ocis
whom
Journey. It was during Ids iri|
lliu malignity oliiained the promise of Ucncrid
if your enemies seems 1 . increase, uiid ion to giro mu a civil appoinim
spoilsmen been mo more ruckk
had usprcMrd mr determinadon lo tcavo
dfS[K5raio in their oITorts to
die Army. This promise, the President re.
|K>wcr by which they make their sjwil.— p iflod to my hruilivr. Carter II. llarriimn,
' I Congress, with soniu very kind ro.
or this, ihcconclnsivc evidence will be
ui«ii my conduct in tho Atn.y
found in the tticimioiid Bnquirer of
When Ge
Gen. Wsshinglun kfi the I’roeiJiii.
ICnh insi., ill a proJuclioa purpertin
ey. I have res-on 10 believe lhat he ob
address friuii the Vi.n Buren (
________...md-.- tiom Mr. Adams in fulfii
iralCommiiioelicre. In tliiil uddrev.
is in'oniionr. Wh-n tin- nflicr of ill
is roundly ussenod that you arc u I'e
iocroiarv ol til- Nnnii Wnvi.Tii T-rrimi
nlist im I an Atmliiioiiisi, and that 3
.-eamuvncsiit. .Mr.
uppmni-d ii,.
td.ough I wasoppo-' .\ IV. r.rk-iim
friends in (he South suiiporl you, kii
he Sccn.iorv ..rs
I I7fl9 I wsing that you arc so. This stutciiicn
levied hv ih- Uri.ahlica« /.o.iy 01
i. rr
made hero with a knowledge of the vi
lOf'Ul Lsgisia'iir.. 10 ...................... a -d d»1- If
ilortuincd by the Whigs of Virginia,

r't'i

>*^lc Ilrtii'ihifi’ Tcare ejro. I was a! a
rl:r“'mlnoa.1.Vs.
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ikers, and nihets
intention of this
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«. CO..I.1 in all ll.il
tifflclivinjr in Vny.n.e,

a-Si!:
wdd.10 for

I a^gioa! iiumnily
s nnwell.

■indcrstond ospreased in thondJress lo the l4o|il
^Irft the laccimg.
Itulweei, .Mr. AriUiir Si. C.mr J>
il.rrs.m •«» suraiHc.. . n.e.i.uer ilie
0 Slate, published by their Co
Coiiveai
of Gov. Si. Clair,} the F>Ji-ikI
Allmrorejc*.
licli was held in this city in t
Did iiiyseir, ihe votes wero d
of February last, of which I sot
tend
dscly as Uie parties sino<l iu d
' ''’’fillUP aATCII."
by thcmail ofthisday. I regard
iiipudcni
.1 hy hiA re
tho charge, thereforu,
>r his son.
falsehood ap.iinsi you as it coinainly is
St the Whigs of Virgink, at whom
.specially levelled; and if made bv
rsmad,- me
■ ™H3Ui.iwd. ind prorcs that &on
lunymoos scribbler in a m
opposi.
I aiimil
I,si«d,jiwt
jiwt ctrwlwn
ctrwlHMi ho
h. lormcd
might be jKisscd by with coiuei
nrsi ion
iljiliad ns tho chs rgc is now pul forth i
I So. Society. U.bpSocial
}singf'>rtn,andthoBulijoct
of
Abolition
laKhulwiiile loiheTighii
grnatolijocl for which t was aen

sr-ffi

"bTet

my arrival in DiiUilelpbit, 1 was
: tho Whigs of by Mr. Adimv in the most fltttering man
ludisIcdlroiDilf
CttUmlsou. taring joined nn Aboli- Virginia, and the South generally, would ner. At his dinner parties, where 1 was
often s guott, ho-scBiued 10 uko groat
iBoSweiv, and foiihfullr .porformod not vote for any Abolitii.nisi living
llioa8«el.,............................
, icareely pleasure in spekking of toy fslber’s net
1 ibeAljiiiooi under whicl. I« came, do. PresidenlofthuViiiled States;. (sc
I ^in isa, Itai his rotas its Coagreat foonorthaii
It they would vote fora Florida
MM to shew bis devotion to
imhiios'o 3lU«uri and Arkansas
nd as
Indian.)
Indian.) and
aiu
. I. have been placed beforo
lliucatuo. jd Ihe effect which his pleis.
the
State
:c fur tho
i:
office of
the People of this Slate
liiltakaft
luced in cheering them in the
antrics produl
Elorlor iinon the Whig Ticket, I have gloo.n which
.otsij ..........
i aeewiooilly unpromising
iirofabichlwhsd
Uit due to you, to tho Whig causo,
iffsirs often produced. 1
' &.besigaedinl823.and
luysolf, to ask you to fu
hidnoeonvcrfition with Mr. Adsms on
IBs
.
bit*undergone i.echange'
noUtic*. fanborlhantocxpleia to him my
■ Wwnriiixl .VrkasMi voles were
I 1 may vtvws in relation to iba ehange in the sys.
arge, in
ifiii ofselling the Itablio Leade. which 1
■ aWnalai be esieiaicd 1
iblish.
wss eltd lofind be approved. As toon as
laMMaiy obligatloas, net becausu he
I beg leave (o say, that tho ileuiul
tbs law waspMNd for the division of the
liwtilling toiolcrati'sUri'Ty. or itsperill nty opinion, ad- North Weeiern Territory. I was informed
which T expect
■ e. No. in liis Chovim speech b^
mil go<xl and rcwas the imeniion ofUr. Adams 10
appropriation at thr
the
luiid;bui
wheihiite me to ibeGovernmeiiioriudiana.
cling mm
' injure it. it is equal. I hesitated not a moment W declare thti 1
it will odt
It rmnaetiMlion
If and to u«, that you would not accept it. altheogh very much
ly duo to yoiii
,ailh the siociioitarilia
iitorilie Siaies
rosed to do eo by euverel leading memas t nm naiisltod that
should furnish i
«l ikin, aud exjm ssci the iKipe
.re ofCongrees. 1 vet not long in die.
you would be as i aiiUag to advimco tl
liMik forward lo a day not Hh
.jvering the meiirae of iheoo gentlemen.
fraud, uR wo should be
cause by any fr
There hid been aome meetinge of the i»eon, rliet 1 Xoflli AiiWfican sun iMold
be mode tho iiislrunicnis apparontl;
plsnfihe
Territory, in which reealniianf
leu epea • ifnee.”
Bo pleiscd. therefore, 1c
duiDsofit.
had been adopted reeomniending me to the
I focbueGcn Hairtton's present semito me, whothor you still entertain the President for the Goveinuiem of the -Ter
.publbhodaod eertilicci in the
the subicct of Abolition ritory, (Northwestern) ioMcad of Gov. St.
ofliKi Federal CanlratCowmib
Clair.
exproMod in vour speech ut Vincent
pdleuisHIlo. There they arc: awl
Th
in 1B36; whether
-----------

lUftke

tkr

bor of an Abolilum Society
Socioi
kiiBidocnaiunt, Ihefacl oiUy del
Prolideni and Senate
hs
and wlteilior you have
dos'>(pa‘
‘ixiuttlu parly and iu casdidalo
Soeie- ed thsttwodietlnguii
KichmunJ Society as
rue office.
—' le ilw jiuipelration of a fraud
ed tlteir eyes upom
ww vour political oonncc.
It argent for me
of them, who had beei
................
>rtheala*eboldcn.
ritb liie old Federal pari
with............
10 goto Indians, hsd
ireat respect, f am, sir, yo'
..... ..................... ,;hicU
the North Wesisra
friend,dcc.
JAMES LYONS.
•ason for hi* wishing to go
Pw^iHKis—indare necoaMiily op.
ToGca.W. H. HABat«»(, Ciociniutti,
|ta loiDi forther dedantiun of PrinciibeTeirilery to the Federal party, wh
►•'•ihc
h'«ibc pm oTihcir candidate. TbL
This
abonld become a Slate, which it waeki
Ge,.
would soon bo the case. To carry out ibia
Nobtu iiUD, tat. Juoe. 1840.
to tnwl him, eMnoi
plan U was nseesnry lo get me out of the
4fe *ar sir.—-When 1 received your lotwav. The appdniraem wss preesed up
ter of the Mill April, I waa vary unwell
t«'i.rteiiiugGti.. Ilarrison’a kon- with a violent cold in iho huad, which ter on me, noiwiihvisnding my refusal to take
it. At length, my rela'ioiia and friende,
“r •ctfollbem quoic liis opinions OD niinaicd in inierniltient neuralgia, or eat
the Metars. Nicholas. Wilson Cary of ibu
«k quMtion. w exproaacd lo anil pain, le it la commonly called, which wa
Sonaie, and John ofihe Uoase, pi
so much ineroised by writing, that I wa
an tue to accept it. They pointed
obligod for seine lima 10 do very little ii
tat way. When 1 recovered, my ansii
atcred Isiurs had inereated to so fvarful
I the oDsuing November, and that
laas that 1 liavo not yet been able lo gel
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-■ ...^^vasuiKunsiitutioni^^milMoorthose measures no.
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■« '•Ccnjrru will sitow lhat 1 will
ltd
*

*“ rovoko
n’ "T

"• '•« S'1'0 Lo-

‘•-I'

'•“taGcnora! Go

Vna Bnron. Vi,
priucplo*; bill, as lliojr
. lul" in coriviu Stales, the
•J|;^'le ier,.,S!K.rr.«J WiHiams,

Mw 9, •S4*.
ttive~M i*a:H AKMvsi
DBMOCBATIC NOMINATIONS;

MARTIN‘vTn"bUREN,
R. »T JOHNSON.
.ViMe tUraora,
NATHAN fiAITIIKR.uf Ailaii
TH'
IIO’S.M.HICKKV, ofFavel
tUrtrirl FJeclora.
. JuimU.MitBar.ofCilli.way,Co.
roBStLicIii Rsrrr.ul lleuderson.
RlcnaaD S. reet;, of Warren.
Kncscxrs Tuuarsos.of Pulaski.
Tuu's. I*. .MuuBt,»f Mercer.
MAmx llAtbis.uf llenliu.
Jou> U..WA'.,Jr. of Nolsoo,
Uavid KttiwxTau.of JeSArson.
Da«ICLC;ACSASt>,of Clav.
MaTBcws Ku>i asoT, of Feyctie.
Tiiuiiaa MARtiiALi- of Lewis.
Perrs Lj»iiap.w»ii:, of Mason.
Jons tv. TiEBArrs, oframphsll.

niBile ■ speech tl New Cestle a ahott tiim
snd snoiheratFmiikrort.ai the forma
I of a lip
tH fedcrsl «
lical arena, clothed at he
it party may require? '
piece of uffir.al iuin
gnitary.aod alill prate at

live all awsrsd tha eenioittea of arrangeurnis, that they will atlnid the Denociai
•gte be held ii
fiaiurday, Ihe I8ih inn. Ssvetal other dii

perfectly drsperaie. A short time since
sociatic publiebcr in St. Louis, was brntnardrred without the nlightcat prueoee*
•pon his part, and subaequenlly a

have

sa.ne place, the demoers ie candidate for Govaiaor, wsa prevented by a Dob of whic rof.
^•leing the people. At LouieBunt from addrrising

been
Tt diliurbcd by the came gmttti
le of them brukeo up—a met

anurcil the democracy w

ed Gtnaani.

laaion in u

Theguod work ismorlng glorioualy on in all
quaii're, and MrVan tlurcu'arv^laclion

aaiwer, be makes t bssitiag wiompt
ivocaiioo, sad no wbilu ialho whole letthe quMUoa as s esadid man thesld
it.

Bulwe iniesd the leiurihall

ebow foriiwlf, sad afaiaask forUibe peraeal of every 1
Iho Whig popeis would do Mr. Tea Bo.
reaihe jitoticelo puMish hfo loller
eommiKM al ImdMilU, tbelr rsadeto
OBce IM tho diftreaco bolwora tb
iduetof the twomcB. HrVaa Bureaieopeo
in giviag bis

vitws—Gca

HiTTieoB thoflM Sad equivoeaies. Mr Vss
ts Uaeair lo vow say biU for
theabeliiioaof Hevety ia the distriei
lltrrisoii refsee* 10 my a word upoa the sab.
mibo faaaiisi
;Uiats
by ebstaiBiag freai tbs exprsomoa of a magU
opinion hoolile 10 their dciigaa. Let tho
bigs pBbUtb Mr Via Baroa'a loner, ead wo
appeal 10 the Eagle 10 do eo, M eii aoi of jae-

done
onni, and ti
.pport Southern
1 suffered I
Rights than any other peraon nontrwHIa.
eon and Diekson'e line, lhave.........................
agrttinumbi-rof applicDWM ..
duals {nine.|onihi, si leset. my opponoiiis)
requiring me to ruileralo whit I liive said
.. _________ jpon the iul^eciof the Ui
'*oOon«a»G«.
or any pa«w but StaiM Dsiik, Aboliiionisui. Ac. I have
dined to aiiou er ihcmof laic aialli siuongM
irBiwatoii bythaCoa.
ill other rriions, because it was physically
e lhat I ebiHild do it. and as they
I require my opinions in^manimript,

-cxpia*l,'gi,:rtato

pihSfJjy^^'Mkwal doeiriae aw
letter and sewdHig
Iwaai’ '
ofihie
nude oa ih* aaMecie 1 have neenttoned, to 1

tl

coDirul tnal paper, bocauae of hit 0]>«ecb ol
lh« laal Dceliigef ibe Democratic Aaaocition of ihio City.

vh.rh hr .•

Thcao men who are I

esefeive e righi

luch to him at le aay othei
. Wcappealio.tatygood

cmi.n, if ih. re i> •Itbrr hunor or jutiee is
■hr p..iu-y Khu-h <l>mBnd» thr aariiSre e

10 samo of which I w

w- • —

■\ Aikii>«-3
A—.Mrs S Uei7
TIk'v Blase
Muriii, Butler
.\ltnri Ilryaii
Theodora ItriltJo

John n.Biker

Itoht K
T-utiy
KT.UI
Jtdfo Lvwsg
Cepi J F Lndwick
M.MKIi2n L llisiuib
Nelson MCole
lenae Liooherget
Win lAiigr<ml
George ljiirorlv-t!
Sarah A J.aitaiu-A
M—I/rvi Mason
BB Morris
A Maddoto

Samuel...Blair
..........
-

rapt A A

m;ii<

.Mifs Julia S Brick- JcrtiiialiMill.i
David McCativ
R Brown J.iincs Maguit'e

________

Nivy, wliich fhey will find in aitotlwr coumn. How wiii llto chivalry of Virgioii
betrihe irial ind dis^ce of one of her

>r bkeeediiamnrlalily. will leii l rreally tomren their «fllieti-<n<i-ror now! even Wfailc
they grieve, hit muI rej licrl h lo jiury.
U.

■OBI, upon the evidence, ia ro«. ef *-*tho eooi of

FOL'UTII OF JULY

firVu Bureo, has ever approved s pro*' • ■
••
'aied
gahsM Nii^T^ifwo sisuke not i
rbaneter
...............of II
outrage will____
waviSKhich will
Mheadainis.
fiviB power.—Fegfe.

auppnii ,.f prineipira mhicS
.alyenteriaia*. DMoihea.
iBotala of the whig party, lequii
honor ohall be iraducrd, hu occupilioo, be-

HS

trrourtb 01 J
■TiThe .Mrrh.',!

le to meet in i_.
.Vlock A. U.—ihegirle '
Ihr buvt will! blue.
The MoUoriiei
Mvrli
aud Ereeb
reebyirrinn Sehoo'ewi’l
then form
out of il.uee charcli. •.
Iho
i. rian. U. ing ihe • Ucei Schooll,
hr Tracher, at the heed of iboii
Tbe auikli of political bislury have
l'cIbmv*, end Ihe SuprriutendcoK
aet yei been ttaiaed with tbe record of
. . r rrtpcctivc eehuule. The eovreel
infomotu and
Supctinieadesu will act B«.Tar.hOleonh«
day, aad Mr. rou.<R<. tUeoldcal Superinicii
WBiMeadand dscoive the people, ibu
d.nt.aa Gmi.dAI.ri.hall.
la the obavr order thcao two <011001. will
ia ta ba fiiand in tbis same cniMdo amarvh up Second air. 01 loSut'onup Suiion t.
gaiast Mr Von Buren, on accoaot oflils
Third, up Third .0 Maikrr. where iheywii:
apfwovalof ibe sentenvo of ilte Cuurt

s;i

34lb of last montb, and ^w

1 l»e prinrirl-o—to

publieetion In .ad Richmond Whig, In
csllsihe “Hiimane Soeiuiy of Rirlmiond,’

Sju:rono^:iit^^^

Tha Dcia,

•eotad to Congrew on Wodoeaday tb<

nuio ihie iaiolrtasee—lo obierre

‘■'•■"'“•'f.T-s.zvs;,

A—Airou Albeit

idvertiaor, lliai Jons D llcut, Eeg. of War-

The last aamher^i Baaaer aad Shield, proceed forthwith ta coadeina aod dofilthv Tcbie]* of potsoaal dcftasiioa, pub.
ee a nanj who is u innoeeat of ilie
liabed at the oCoo of the MsysviUe Eaglo,
oflence ill^wlod to bias u wa an. Tbe
eoBUiaosalsada
la ef tbi* papers called for by Mr Batts, were pm-

>1 >■> run diMvn »ne of their elate, be
ll. i. ..lied the meal'

Mr. Turlion

Ibe God P.o.u dead lalurat

reprenui me fulaely. for'.ti
aud u on tie paitythul uincii. mtht’irc'm.l.ic
the cbtra-r'erui
ivctbeteiucn
didvr rtilh

lice to ite readeta. to Mi %*aa Eoiea aad lo MsitiM by which Lt. Hone was
ibepubtie—aadit will ihcB bo men how ad. fromibesavalMTTice. Tbe Wbigpspets
with that of lb* bare taken the charge of Mi. Bmu.
'bereofTippoeaaae. Dan the Ediur g|i
Ta, aad witbonl wailing for the records
place ia his cotumaa.
whidi pfSMal a full bistary of the cue,

“1C

of which

AUt f grencr*^
Remeioixig in the P. O. Mayavilic, July 1
If nut itk-n out inihree munthonill

mS:.

Mr Beii'oti.1
h i C Bull
Simuol A B'lU
rhos Uuih.iJgO
Mrgj Sarah
h B-jylv

MirhoclMcNam-ml
Jriliii II Alor.riluail
John .Murray

■cva

J.V.;

Ihe society

Claeeaa

M.v.Matv Nbtund.
ro CuuDly, has become a eaiKiidaie for L:
Wnt .Man'ir
Meai!ti>.—fir Ihe Sorb June, Mr. John
Coverttor, in oppoairion to Mnnliua V. ThompIII: eignaiit..-: by s greater majority than
John Maniu
Terple. Mrrcha
of Dover, 10 Mice Matilda Mies EhixMi Bulcu
MrBelBi iiademoetai
uetat, igem’eman of
ever given to aur succiwiful preaidcBltal can
Bamoi
a Aiuiecoun, of .Miaerva, Ky.
Mermfl
d
from
biararabusi.
eouiderabJe
talew
didate.
In Eli'ioiog coiinii, on Ihor.di
s W Bruce
KMcr ll••nnr M k.
quaUlicniions, aminvmly suited to die.
by Ihr live. D. .S. Tod, Ufav
Sfoh
Brown
Bciij Mii»ri>
■e give place
r.i.ublie of Ttitf.
chaigeibeduiiesof iheoSice. He rctidea
1 McQuis.
,oghlIrr of .Martin P.Vai. F D Brown
larriaon 10 '
th. Green River country, ie a gcniicmaa
lull
M I. UtuQcr
Lvona, of Virgiuia, in our paper of to-da;
■ I'hurolay the 3' rh^.l!l. (t W B.IIIU
Cluis McAH'sicr
and aak for 11 the ntunlion of every render.— mend him to the cuffeegte of evi-ty vote
oiiK. I>f. Wd. I
llUruco
Margarci Juno Me
liaTUi Howe, nf
tVhiga extol it assn all aulScicol reply to
ctirea reform ia the efleire of the Stare
Wiili.,m Beck
Alliatcr
rharge Bgainit their hero, of beisf di
The Demoeralic Ticket it now complete
John Bnckcti
.Amos M L-u-ica
pnaed to conceal bii views, upea the asbjcct filled by the namca of two gtatltman of taDie.aTto Ihithfr, no Tharjday evenitir.lh. C—Ju,nca II Culver .Mrs Nsdct .Mank
of abolition,
>0. led
isd bold
hold it up ai
ai n perfei
hb oil. alter a dfort illnett. Mr. Wallit Urnl Juhu Cuaud.or
raietad characiur, ud with tl
Ifonj McAtiu
Inn, nf ibi< viciniiy, in (he 47 id year ofhi
r spoil alleoeh ill-g
F..,oile Maltcy
Jerrv C.-iitt
ace. Tho death of Ihi. I,i|hly ,v.poot..bIr,
have evircbed is vais for the
only tbM tbe whole invacth of tho
Kngeno J Mnniliy
J DBCoIhuni
irmbor nf cocu-i,, will tw
lUghieet word in the whole lalier, uading
party ihould ba braaghi esi, to iueuie it* ect>
has li Cruiuhick San.l .MeUawly
dorvlby tin family, awl nuaivfi-u
To U» qiiuliliet of n ni
alter hit poeilion, 01 relieve biiu freai the de- tain liiumpb ia Asguet.
Mi&sl’iilina Murgan.
LCook
aS iiptieht Bian. 'ben(ldc.l !l. .
. bui'l noil Wm Cupp
greding anltude in wbieli bo etaade to ili
J >hi< MagilL
it.dulg-'i.i
S-iitii't-SinlB
i.'fhiii t a r.i'l.‘T — hme «ill hii 1-a..
We refer our rendersI fo ID a
J J iMou.
AiDcricM people. Hr. Lyou oeked him fi
ilymouto tbit hill.r Ur. ov.-niint. Dot lU .Mrs S’lsao Crawford
Con'iici
Alox Mc-DutialJ
deBitlerUefavotiuiBhoUiiaBita, sneb as ilie Irial and siispoi
•oolbing rtflretinn that be died at iw-rce wiili
da Mrric«,urLieui. Ilooe, ofthe U. S. IhrwofTl.logiitber wi'b thu happy ntm mi.cr
.Nancy Aett A
rl m;ic
bocoddpablifk; batiaeioad ofgiviDga.

iris;

disiiniliiiohxi;—An that 1 c
ihoouljeet. iR.ihRi if I did I
an Ahoiiiion Sncici*’. a foruiill liardly Mn-ve, (for I i.ut
loMc the paper coufomi,
Iho |ieoplu 01 ilip D.mric
uRt haw Mon from forgoifi
ight oevily happen aliri 1

iovtnnoa.

sK'.r.i:;,viS

my whole Iifo. Ivit r,-R>.,tiuble lo lorpow ihut
rath mrn ai Joiin M. .Morton. Riekarr! Cnllin.
nod Aarlrcw January, woiilil have nwiiiel lur
> the comiupneemeiil of Uu>iiiiwe, it (here had
I'm nnvtr;.l gronnil f.it ruqnrion, fitui ilj
mi...i4o..n liMJtt l!ut Inpiwal inr-veryhonruhl.Monn ill Ibeci'ii.iiiO'ilty who kmiwfOir,
iny roniluci liiieo I Ute Ixni in Mny.vi;i|.,
at Iml hen nntcily nuJ luch lU fbouM lu.-imo o good cilxuo.
Ilia liur, mr profottion i-lhat nta “reep l>r>i.
-r.” anil I hive iinl yet lennu-d ih-it ir rwlilnbrotoiaHVUQir. like the manlli
ri ll■•>■c■:u|all^un.and nottlio nccopiiii
nnorr Iht man, to I I •Imll hevel.ilm tnurhl
didreeul opinion io tide rerpeel, Iwrore I becvelhal I nm any Ibi-leei eniiiW lo the >,>oil
piuion .if my Mfow ciPii-ri.. I^rante I make
>e iliiiiK I bare Icnrrail in my profet.
lhal iliiimpr-riiblo to mimu:lurennarticl«
iiilGnienllv rlrniic ia
UT the pdlolioTi‘hHi

ifh five gentlemen, heretofore whiga, leiiio'd ihcirndlicsioD lothoparty.aad 1
ed ili.ir deierniiBaiiuo to auppurl Vao E

i‘m';bro‘roinaka

: waa totally unneerwiary. for I can
pooo that my personal Iriendi
- in my naiivo Situu could think I
lOM ofagenileniai
''!« taWic iaicresi in re
1 ihoRo ardent poll ieiiiiR latiher .
.
and dislnirscmeni Sianly, Alford. Legare, Dawson, King. 4:c.
*nuld uilerielly sulTur Ac. They take it for granted ihm 1 could
tl^KJm vco iiucqiiivu- not sufTur iny Vincennes epecr
ofiwUic o|knion iu its eru to be quoted by my frielida to alioi
opinions on the subject of ibolilionisiii.
did not hold those epinione ei thisume—
of Kentucky
I ireaicd with scorn and
they h<
*5Hboabi;

bymoa

Ve Irim from a letter from n'incbeeler, pesfesa to ha pit
Bin'Cu.OJiiu, ibel a.'lemocrMie meeting ■aivci to balhaoaly Ituo ftieBdiof ordci
> hrld at that plne^afew dsya ago, al docuruD in the land.

nd ootiiB Republican euceeed Qovernoi oBough to make a ecape-goii of a jeen
alter bohiad
I. Clair ill the North Western Territory.
I ihurcfore accepted the ippoinmii
a day'i work
riiH a deierniinaiion,
delerminalion, a# Indiana hod ne theirlivca, foraootb, eanaut lolcnte the
nth« choice of tho Prusidont, that 1
ipiioa of
would take 110 port in the eoniesi.
1 have thus given you a full aecoanl «
aka v,rv liliic protorn, that
n.v connexion with the Preshleney ofM:
% leaeeninq my file. You iisve in
Ihe alavoo of that belter order of loeiety—
) for iruaiiiig you with Ailame. 1 will conclude by oaying,
‘rich aad well boin'’of ibe whig party—
.Vlr.Ji’ffsrsonloot 110 time after hie li
nrglcci .
For thii tin—the • xercite of a righq gu
iiould do. as well from your high nralion.
■ y, as from the regard 1 Irrl conltdel V. and I think there ia sufficieiil lecd a> much lo the humbirsi aa tbe mo.
landing ini
lliai i roiatiied both to tho end ol ilicdciiiirw—Mr Xleaugoeia punued
>r yon in c<
hisadm isiraiion.
ixion hfiWi
limilo ftiendshi).
l.lood-buuad feioeiiv, biacbameicrvillainoa..
ver to Hie enquiry why 1 uoed
,randur
our families, flui for iliosu tei
induced and hia oceupauea conteuipu
induce* me losay, lhat I could net
. Rirh.
brought luysrlf to answer tho polin
. thu y-ar 1791.
id gratify ilir morbid Mate ef a depraved
of vour letter at sll. I am eonvin.
men ol ihi
pbn rcfleciicn you will yourself ili

r,'

Aad ibii ia

apiriiuf intolera

r,rrrd.v.

bt luis lo purcbiae

deeuced to incviteble defeit, they hive be

Tnc .Mlctibu cm tui 18m. Boo T. L. Hsinf. of Ohio, JWaj. U. r.urooy,Hsj W. T.tVil.

Kentucky.
l4-4S.qi-4.48-tl-at-7VU.4a«-C>77-C&

. to lUlf
38-li-2-M-IC-«-4i-|8-«W.87-^,
prtM-llinl llir Aliij
chlnidedln
me tW favor li...................................................
tiiTi! rcn'Cticrl
,
^
ivedreemollhueetrml poiihbrnenl. Tin.jBHDonily if irrilawnn-, that llio eo.pieionr
ihon iu'lulgeil went nnt cetiG'ied eido’ir,'!) 1,1 every W..1,
mr.lmi thattavnal ufthaiantt rMprcUblucii.
S'*’,
wneoftbe plncr.wem nl-o iniolvwliii
•iRiteiMUl.
■iriieiMUl. Xy
y.j appliciitirio
applicntlrio for prolreli<in Ev"" Thured.y, iu Looiwilu, Kv—Capitel.. •!
from lh>- .tlayur, a< h avnwvfl by aty rradnrrre,
SI-AIOI, ISAM), UMOkUMrU- i
crriauily naian cvidmcc of uny othrr fo-linc
J>ckriirromg3io$j«ahareeinpni(iniuB. ‘i;
Ihrno .omioirljuilf. unit it b<-f;ye but lilHr
'»":er.f.,rtickele
tiro,
mefoeing
ce
•noil aaa :t. I defy any men living lo any wit
Irnll. that l.c ever l.rat<l mu ineulcuto tlir lint
crtwilh|n»m|K_^ai
siirelioiii! when adilivaaai
Ifioc of iihnlUios.ol iltiriiwiilim'foirivnura
“ABREL, Majevillr, Ky.
hlclo riKl, iliACliinv
I litininrvrt doner 1
enaaicooieMi
MC ‘’l
noil the iHVoiB w

cB ia buekrem ahaU have blow,
euou^,
•Aad feahibcrlM are ‘panetrabli

is,aod Hen Thos AT. Iliekey, of Kentaeky,

Kmhnlcg Kimit MMlerg,
. wt urn Suaeflt of iba CrMdh Lod^ «f
DcB«ingafcUM49.

u directed

ihcmoolveo—let ibem oomefiem their hiding
lad wtpromiaa

Urrics lleumw. Gov Wiekliffe is in the
rield,aiK.nlyeUctieBecriBglu iBSieiu iliopsr
ly by whom be wet eleeied to olEce. U.

ItICtFD FrtKNOIl7fy.¥oii

ioguished gentlemen
ed.and arc ei

itio nrake lie dhcovwr- I
u -..
>1 whonalaintattMtigcr ia thr roiamuni.
iiImI nl n lii»carii,U';ii ciRilemrM atum Iho
jerl,lwciiB.r, nea lurmlirrur Itw .\l< •ti i'i;,i
iffch. 1 oec:i.ionally utlenrteil «• olli- r

morbid appedlit upon ■ vieiim,
iptifoa sad eoaditioa they held is
•otcicigaeuBunpl. Let this efj|ue uncloak

■rough it, oven with tho aseieiancc of my
,uKienetktcpingeommiHte. And allbougti
have adopted the ii>uilio<i of gening rid of
iarge portion oflhciii l y eomn.iiiing them
> thu flames instead of liiu eonimittev, eueh
, the e luuni inierrupiioMS to which

”-'*wild ifitwomclosrIy'M.

■.=S5rT-.

uight have escaped llie n
• ilhflris. BulbeirssspA
t ibtM palilical V hareo ceold not
eipsssM favorsUe sa rrppar'iinity of gle<-

m MAfSVIUE MtNITai.

i'fil s;,^:

by siiy thlMH that _________
iho garbled account which they.........
giean of lhat disenwion! If lb« charge
made upon me by Hr. Randolph U aaihonlie. taken front t newspaper report, surely,
my answer tet him should l>e crtnaidetrd se
sUo. Ti is wofiUy qf loiuark um, that Mr.
landolph made ne reply to my answer to
IIS snack, and tint he waa not a man to
eseeaiiiaiierln ihataltuation If ho cduM
ivotd it.—The truib is. that I believe lie
really regtellnd hit attack upon me. lit
repnaledly told me so, aed frequently Soli,
ciltid me wbury iheliatchel at a friendly
dinner wiih him wbieh I agreed to do.
'
Csih'
Ai ibo dinner wu Mr.
Csllioun, Ur
Hiyne and God. llamilion, end ruin; oil>.
“**
«“»»»'<■
Jaehsoii psnjr,

couvieiioQ of L(.

Uooe,

that the

wu upon evi.

denee entirely aufficient inJepeiideol c
•be negte teatimony.

AHonvy Genenl

wriiien

ib. Addrueo ie Farentt from Rev. ,Vr. .Va

lhat dar, which, after defraying the cx|wne- >
yfthe celtbraiiun, be divided among tbi
ScUoole according to theitu
• expected.
ft^lTic Infantry Coiufuo

Whai

a/ tke two ntgrat*.

olae could tbe president have done, coaIsioni with hia duty.but approve the coniclfoO,

uidscBicnco Lt. Ilooe}

The

(.bjcclioof ofLt. Ilooe were submiltcd
these

officers, and duly coo«idcrcd, and

yet after ill this,

J>rtN«rrwflc alteetimg «n
oi«oMi9 eoumtw

Tbertcniueniliu cilinnit of A-iama enuni,
Ol.iivnn<l Uuiteoualy Ey.mri.io
1.1 iniblie iKiticr, on the :6 Junu. at Wh:w,
wl
D,W1.
iny tbo uudcuifii.ed were appoit
eomn.il.
lo DppI on Hie
doth June, aud nnko t;ccc«>ary i
fotaxcncral ni<('i;-,igcirilM>dcBui
»nd other ndj.,iiiin5 countire.

Ibo President is pro-

claimed guiby of a great

“ouiraga,” in

deciding u l-o diii! It is wortltv of rcmaik,
lint when Mr Uofs.iho gentleman who
tint brought tbi* cbiige sgainit tho Pres
ident, saw from the rending of ibe docii.
meiits, that he could not sustain liitoscir
with miirb anxiety and chagrin depicleti

wtwie. but for the detotminatinn of the
of Mr
Irieo'ls ol
.. Van Buren to lute it spread
bcfltro ibo iwuplo.

Rlilors-Ia s paper colle.1 Ihi
rihI ShiekI.amf rHii«il by no wwkaoi
cauoo bamblr, held up 01 degradtag, aad
----------igaitliMd tad builteqaud, aa the pen- m.l.l»hm! iltlhi- or iiiu'r ■rli^W uita^Tto ■■
iliy for aa hoioai difloroacoof opiaimiT

sell

... /naee^ in .A.lnmi couti

Jacob Outtrnjr-3
P-Garrcl Po.tnP.ckolt A. PuKiua

iiCork
II UCamiiiiJ
Aicliibald Caiiililcll
WilLiiit Ci‘M»w«il
Mrs rrusiB Casiator
1-Cluiubeil.ii(i-*J
U—James Diwson

B P Eva
James Egeiton
F—Andrew Fulton
CheiiitiriL-G Fenu-r

M' lij F Pec.*
Fl'Xniiuili Poeicoy
lleiirv F'lrimll-'J
R—Joseph Rook
Rttlcir M Rirk. lU
M.r Sarah II, or Dr.
A 'V Rvdiiogs
M.«s Auu lUui

il R»I.b
J N Itovuolds
ReyiioMs ic Fieoclb
James Ricfljcrt.on
Wmlligp,
Kaspur Kepull
Uoht Ueeil
W J Kami
Miss K Rogers
S—Isaac Sidwell
Sarol Slitham

I'atrick Fiix Patrick Ilatiuli..ii & Alaz.
William H F-stev
Siunion
Thomas F
.Ii-rso Fiisioc-2
G-L U. klsiuitlt
'i'boiuas GrilHtb
Rcnb Goodiieartlihjult ■
icvrarl Gibesua
i.lm Graa'oy

s Shoriff
Mrs Uliu Smoot
W J SmtoB
Miss Suwu Stackley
Sol ™n SbocUey

James S Gnrdnef ’ Josepli Stevenson
.Miss Ann Ouiiaplmr Rol.l H Siotvnsoa
Gorsiich-3
Duvid Sniitli
Gilbert Sniiib
ll—EPIlud
Wm Smith
Sami H ilnrl
I'—SmdI 11 Trotter
John tici'lev
E 'IWtIMOD
James F Hilton
Jxnwa Tbouijainn
L'ol. John Harter
Audtew
udtew Tbi-uua.
ii
Saiul -M Utigharl
F 11 Tavkic
George lUiding
JtdinTuUo
R Hart
Joiiu TimfierlaLa
M W Hood

liic Hon. T L llafoer. Gen. MoUnwdI JcrcmiubUuU
mill ThoDM Muirhall Kuji. and oiiicr ditlln- Lucinda M H

Tim .Majtvillo Monitor iumI Ohiofoctetmoa,
uill iuicrt the above uutioe, and ubligu many
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p
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Rev G W CoinRot X N Cowg'll
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Wm R r
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— ..........
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Wm M Dorottcr
up Wall 10 Second, down Second to f
UtriJ Uarhiiuluii
and return lu the Proabiirrian church.
TIt mas Uivis
.rr entering the church, the Band
iNuiioaal Ai
Wm Daugiicrly
will then be opened with Josepb Dudley
praver hv the Rev. Mr. Gtandy.
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......... ...........
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s‘foMor.TlE;tn.ii%'\S.J51
_____ ______ .-i-.i.
___-r ■ of aeniiooMa, from I-ouisyMie, ^
aad tanat
by Ihe Whig memhenioflli
.>idiphailot.“hoeoBldbavo aparud a yard
New York. You will pm'
oiiek, or boMad 1 long iavaauey ef “gnei
:ai,hcB|«i«, bUddrr*. aad

du.<v

.cede," he

ita fooUb«“ir^'uaily'to*bUm*. la ejthy

SJlSrS

•rnlariy tha IriMda ^
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will bo wMh aeon that

or
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A ULm
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____ ler CmmOlea.
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»ii..n.«ul Fnltoa
Thiv.M. «lov«tfoi
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«-P- f-l*'*"'*
ILF.Lbctt.
WiUliw Nevr-M
CcBataitccuflnvifo.......

‘

“'‘TTAOt’t,
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sE.,.
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n«i So.k
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”

»m AWiih«l»
K.G l»rn«-ll
tUrdio Soccn
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H <il • (.Hrral, ■■d *■ •«»»
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TO COLNTUY MERCHANTS.
.V^tr

Pncitpul :e«n»Kis luuilrra. ra ibo notth
.idc uf Rid rifr», ci naft «*roWH'i«ht.
rnciiohal luwntlilpo ifB^li"»eB.i»B iw»l»r.
bordriint«n ibc Cbocbii* bomidory, ot nnfic
iIh< UdiI Office ai Lmit Rock, eoninc <.n.Wc».i.y.tt»»>Uidaj-o/Jiri»Mrt.

------ BRODRICK.
>aB'« WtKheiiK,

timila of It
Ihrl—ii'af.oHd .
.VorlA^ih
,«1arsr »wk of lonlgn BBildo*
tnendnm
Tuernaliipa four and aevab, of tanga ac*aD-

.............rr.l'fro’n iHe E»«iem

Eli D*«idt(» P .V.

*Ai the Land Office at Jo«»ee» rorai l«o«i
WACOB OUTTEX.Jf rtipi-iifiillj

iia •up.-riii'n prrj- n.* w'^tlilnp »B »nicl
If for ih
•oiicd ai
ai j

V r

’'“"F.SS'S'-iiSe

SSTifs-s-i'-Srite
TlHtKH

Algahra.i.

PILUi •foBMMlrmalafl; rrconpyi^

xY.'s'u’ti;

Ileeigiwil ua a irnniy for eonna.| •i.m enlc >,
i. po.w^ of II a.,-rrHH» .nduonci-wr B.a.

Oriaad Feat Offro. Haiac, March SB. IftIB.
I Wdil H (ihial 10 a naa BtHi feaal hi

................ .................gan-mlly iha oan la »
Vmk, Pliilailchiliia. Alhai.j, B-a«ofcaad.
rTliM«acUie*iii which tbrj ba« a- ea
aira wilr. That (bey .boiiW Ibiae ooaia.
*
' "ce aiwl iiiieraalcd 0.1(10
vitiipn.ai.ilaee»triHeiKr(Ky«f Ihe — -—
it Biid htel h.loim«l phjrieinna ta Ihc
ihtri le r-nil«f thria a
can only be fairir aranbet
nan |wr FiainrMTirlura.
ah>a dietinefim
&ilii>b|e, h»wr«rt. a,
Mlhi
...........
can cn.il) beKCemnie.! fur (rnmltw imna
prniH-nieaoribeara.liOi.wii*eW. ttitneamri
pcctiml (I. ton lunrh. ami H nconaphahra all

Hr

ri,cs;X'is^rv.r.::s;

---- ‘rmwni, t. a.

-■‘““•"•""sa.rjiw

near Sir—la «it hown ailrr I rrteirrd abi.

S-trarimv. i raU env nl i>- aiMt
that It Iff 4 Im
’'53^
fer''^ r rilepnail of (hr pub
It ifoffi
lie01 111' undermehiio
at—* all ibal ii it
lownahipa oiid ftaciionni lownahipa. vii;
mimon tW-ONSl'Mpr kIm-- taidiiine
which ha.
I.Vol
prajn
•Verrt ^ththate hoe and ml tf Vuf'fih pna.
(wet niTud
Hnd Inal W
aliixre-it
-wd.
nr hi. .diwrienl FilJa w.H cute a.........
bv
(iftl nen'dion.
outMy iUeilihv racnui- ta llw .VatriM Inieed of lOatilily. Tha fticlcacd ■mnet yrai
Jiijil-PH F. URODKICK.
TownahipOBe, of rante ninciecB.
... lien.ami Ihrteh) poivr.l ileflt the p^ .wili paa. b> rav acceanl, bwI I wi>h yoa (n
JlaranUr, Sept. IS- IB33.
__________
Towna.-iipirn. . < mnee iwcntr-eif.
amnr •f»y..W.Be-a ii.fl(ciiw, for » hich all
MfC of llw Ntnaltaa a, wum at ooBVd
urouii pn-iiirrly ai-er(iii< that Ibrra »c<>'- fr. 1...^ .f.i --------- 1....I...1
e..Hw labbwa
RMprcIfalU, Ac.
....icauac
labhwa Ibo ...
l'•r>vulellec—n a>ed.
"onaUownahip'ten, botdering ea (ha cinri, tnkea a« rec.-iooieiiH«i', will euta ii
J..IIN KCIIusBr, p.M.
Fracii
nifiernt hiimlofi
cteal .aayom, of me di« aww of (he dtaoiach.
-t----------•■im.Two.
of
range ibim
^Cherokee bound.
MlittCIlAXT TAlliiiRS,
the I anga. Kiwi (be Urer. hy wtahtmpul
■ional (uwoakip tro, bordeii
tlfiiyrd rrm h) aoBworcur rlWri
Haverhill, Mara. WarefcaS, 1639.
.. 6. FaoTT SraECT, M AVioiiLa, Kcimra
of the Muri.. -----------------------.cc bocndary.of range ihiriv-mver.
tioral n>iii to Ihr Nck cbnadtrr:
iHibtirpatloral
-Nqieenm
«atet have on—to —
rnailr from the eonicnlrnf tba atp.raaehs hi
,niHiaraiH>w opatiii
IjAVEinal
len brcoaMtbo k,.,.),Hl,e ia abiel. Ihe Sanotrae hM iwmad
Ai Ihe Land Office m Fat^viii.*. c
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n > Hoc Ml
ineticing^.*lnndoy,(Acli>enf.'r(A dffy^//uf)>
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thcr-Uratt ifjnaw
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itHllhey '
-r (lieiB.elTci.t>.at'u.ey Hill bo able
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147 phials bmni
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